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.bbstract 
The purpose of this study was to investigate to acute effects on the 
pupil size due to smoking. Subjects lIere nine male students (3.7:t1.74 
smoking exeperienc芭 yearand 17島2:!::9.46cigarettes/day)， The smoking condi-
tions wer巳 asfollolls: Subjects smoked every 30 seconds， and suction ti間e
was 2 secondes. Subjects sr百okedtwo cigarettes during ten minutes， 
As a result， the pipil diameter r巴ducedrapidly. The decreased size 
。fpipi' was approximatery 0.5~0.6冊聞 (d i ameter). There were 7%-20% of in・
dividual difference among subj巴ctsas for reduction of pipil size. but the 
reduction were observed in al I subjects. The pupil size did not recover to 
before smoking level during 20冊inutesafter s閥oking.The heart rate incre-
ased about 40% than before s剛okinglevel. The systol ic blood pressure and 
the diastolic blood pressureincreased 10-5剛 Hgrespectively. The definit 
tendency.however.was not found in blood pressure result because of large 
individual difference. The peripheral blood flow volume decreased slightly 
and the peripheral skin temperature dropped about O.60C. 
As a result of this study， it was speculated that the observation of 
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